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III HIGH LIFE
ToMtiinony in Uojc«*-Hiieed‘ C*«e In- 

tllt'HtoH IMuin Vtun- ot Volun
tary EluIHMIH'Ilt.

TUwe wan nothing especially aeii-. 
aattonal in the Sneed trial in Fort 
Worth. Thursday. The Sneed chil
dren were In the court room and 
were objects of general notice.

The first move of thedefcnse was 
the introduction of Photographs 
from the hotel registers at Omaha 
on November 16, showing A. O. 
Boyce Jr., and Mrs. I.,ena Sneed, reg 
istered as A. U. Brooks and wife, 
Olendlve, Montana, and Wennipeg, 
t'anada, Nov. 28, registered as A. 
J. Brooks and wife. The Omaha, Ne 
braska register shows them assign
ed the same room In the hotel.

Testifying in the Sneed case, Ed. 
Farwell, Assistant Cashier of the 
Midway Bank and Trust Company 
o f Oalhart, Te«ae, the bank of which 
A. G. Boyce, Sr. was president. Far- 
well told of a transaction whereby 
Henry Boyce purchased the inter
est of A1 Boyce in the firm of Boyce 
Brothers for |57,000 just prior to I 
the departure of young Boyce with | 
Mrs. J. B. Sneed from Fort Worth, j

Witness was very reluctant in glv i 
ing this testimony !

Farwell also told of being at the 
depot with A. G. Boyce, Jr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sneed when they departed and 
admitted buying tickets one to St. | 
Louis and the other to Springfield, | 
Mo.

Judge Swayne ruled that the wit
ness did not have to answer the ques 
tlon regarding buying the tickets, 
but the witness answered the same 
after the opposing counsel both said 

. they wanted him to answer. He said 
he was at the station at the request 
of young Boyce.

Witness Farwell testified that Al. 
Boyce iiad drawn one thousand dol
lars from the First National Bank 
at Fort Worth and live thousand dol  ̂
lars out of the Midway Bank a few j 
days before. Altogether, he ap- j 
proximated that Al Boyce was fu r-, 

nished with not less than sixty 
thousand dollars before the elope
ment and immediately afterward by 
the Midway Bank and Trust Com
pany.

Witness s aid that he did not see 
J. B. Sneed in Fort Worth.

Farwell said that when he return
ed to Dalhart he told Henry Boyce 
wliat had occurred and no one else.

He gave no address to Henry 
Boyce.

Kantu l'<> Fanil Train
The 'Santa Fe Uallroad Company 

will send a farm demonstration train 
pver its lines in West Texas in a 
few ays. Expert agriculturists will 
be in the party to confer with the 
people and discuss subjects of ad
vantage to farmers, i

The train will mak^ stops of one 
to three •hours along the way and 
addresses will be made and the vis
itors will get better acquainted with 
tlie people.

This train will stop at Snyder if 
the people wish it. These exports 
want to talk to farmers and business 
men and the people of Snyder and 
Scurry county are urged to be at the

station in great numbers so as to 
show the visitors that we are awake

Now, if they find only five or six 
men at the depot, they will fuel no 
inspiration to come down town to 
talk about farming and will hardly 
write Snyder down as one of the 
towns visited., but if two or three 
hundred people meet them and give 
them the glad hand, they will feel 
more generous toward us and give 
us a good name abroad.

The time of this visit will be an
nounced later and we hope to see 
the commercial organizations take 
the matter up and gather up a big 
crowd to meet them.

WELL KNOWN

BEnER FARMING 
G P E C t

To lie itun by SanU. F e , Kailroail 
Cotiiiiaiiy in ilic .Near 

Futurt.

Was Famous a» |•̂ <Mlu«•er of I’urest 
lte«>r in .America— in llusi- 

m*sH Thirty Four Yt*ar«

SAN ANTONIO, Feb 9— Charles 
IMilllp UeGen, who produced what 
was declared in a report of the Unit
ed Sates Department o f Agriculture 
to be the purest beer in the whole o f 
America and who for thirty four 
years had sold his out put out of 
his “ one man brewery”  over the bar 
died early this morning. He became 
famous, because of the fact that he 
made bis own beer and his product 
was always said to have been as ' 
pure tas beer can l>j. He vas elx'By | 
scvc’i years old.

The Siie«Ml Trial.
The Sneed trial loses none of its 

interest in its progress in the Fort 
Worth courts. There are circum
stances eveloping to show the disin
terested reader that Mrs .I.B. Sneed 
was not Insane, but th. !.cr hus
band thought her so. His people in
sisted that he let her go in her crim- 
minal life, but he said her mind 
was not right and lie could not put 
her from him that way. it would 
be like deserting one of his little 
children.

The testlmaony of W. H. Fuqua 
of Amarillo tended to show that 
( ’apt. Boyce was assisting his son 
and .Mrs. Sneed in their elopement 
and that certain statements of Capt. 
Boyce had been repeated to J. B. 
Sneed.
The state lawyers tried to show that 
witness Fuqua had ill feeling toward 
Capt. Boyce but he denied it.

John A. Pace, a lawyer of Clayton 
and brotlier-iii-Iaw of .Mrs. Sneed 
stated that while in his home Lena 
had asked him to get her mall which 
would come to an assumed name. 
Tills he refused to do, but consented 
for Boyce's letter Intended for Mrs. 
Sneed to come to him. in this way 
She received the “ Stand hitched” 
letter.

The public has about decided that 
tlie Boyce family were about all mix 
ed up in the elopement affair and 
most people who are keeping up 
with tlie case are predicting acquit
tal of J. B. Sneed.

Announcement har tiean received 
that the Santa Fe Itailway system 
is to run a Better Farming Special 
or Diversified Farming Train, thru 
the Panhandle and South Plains o f 
Texas and Northwest Oklahoma in 
the near future. Dates and sched
ule will be announced very soon.

The train will start at Amarillo, 
covering all important points be
tween there and Bovina, also all Im
portant points between Canyon and 
Sweetwater, Slaton and Lamesa and 
between piainview and Floydada.

Following this the train will cov
er the territory between Amarillo 
and Alva, Oklahoma.

The train will be composed of five 
cars, four of which will be day 
coaches and will be used for lectures. 
Four sp«‘akers will accompany the 
train and will talk on the follow
ing subjects on diversified farming 
subjects:

Better Farming,
Importance of the Farm Dairy. 
.More and Better Hogs.
Our Farm Pouiiry.
Fiom one and one half to two and 

one half hour stops will be made at 
each meeting place. Every talk will 
be practical an<l right to the point 

All farmers and business men and 
those interested in better farming 
and better homes for this great 
country of ours shoul.1 make it a 
point to be at the train.

Look for the schedule and general 
announcements in a few days.

President R. F. Siddons of the 
Hermloigh State Bank is here to
day..

REMARIUBLE GAS EXPLOSION

.\TTE.\TIO.\ t'AXDID.VTES
The Nigiinl lia.s just n ’«'elved u big 

.shipment o f caiulhlute cards. Voii i 
can g<d tlu'iii from $2.00 up to $:t.00 
per 10(H) according to grade. Don’t | 
lorget to hand in your or<lcr. I

A  Satisfied 
Customer
This is ou.’ every effort to make those who 

trade with us

^ Absolutely Satisfied
Trade with us this year and you will be 

our customer next year.

» GRAYUM  DRUG CO
(E.stablislicd IBOO)

The Rexall Store

Less Tlian T|*aeupfiil .of .(iasoliiie 
<'aiis«‘s Destructive E.xplo- 

sioii

Tlie residence of Mr. J. B. Cole
man in West Snyder was tho scene 
this r.tternoon of a most remarkable 
f.asoBne explosion.

.Miss Lena Coleniaii and her <'ous- 
in, ^l'83 l.ouisc Scott were preparing 
to o some ironing and as was the us 
till! ( listom p'uced a gasoline iroii 
■■'ll tl.o stove m '’ det to warm ic, pre- 
paratjry to lighting. Tl;e iro'i was 
on the stove just a minute or so 
when tlie explosion occurred. The 
young ladies were sitting several 
feet from the stove and were hurl
ed across the room and knocked un
conscious.

The ceiling was raised from three 
to four Inches and the door facings 
and window sashes torn loose.

The brick in the fine was also 
loosed and the roof raised and a few 
shingles torn up.

Wlien the young Indies regained 
consciousness the room was on fire 
but witli rare presence of mind un
der sucli circumstances, they jump
ed for the water bucket and soon 
had the flames extinguished.

The young ladies barely escaped 
without injury, except .Miss Cole
man had her forehead slightly bruis 
ed when slie struck the floor.

A Signal reporter visited tlie 
Lcene of the explosion and lie could 
hardly realize that so much damage 
ct'uld be (lone by such a small qu.'iii- 
ilty of gasoline. The small reser
voir, attached to these irons will 
hardly hold more than a teacupful 
of gasoline ami the yoqng ladies 
say that it was not more Than half 
full when the explosion occurred.

it was a very narrow escape for 
them and had the explosion occur
red while the Iron was being used, 
the result would have been horri- 
bk* to contemplate.

JUr. Coleman says they have been 
using the iron for about four years 
and It has never given them any 
trouble.

We hope that those who are us
ing this kind of an iron will take 
warning and be very careful with 
them.

WAG GHOT

JesN l>ow(ly Wan Shot Friday Night 
At His Hume at Fluvanna.

News was re<-elve here late last 
night that Mr. Jess Dowdy a mer- I 
chant at Fluvanna had been shot at > 
and narrowly escaped serious injury ; 
It is said that Dowdy and his wife [ 
had been out driving and came In 
home about 10 p. m. and Mr. Dowdy 
was unharnessing his horse when 
somebody shot at him with a pis
tol. One shot struck Mr. Dowdy 
on the side o f the head and several 
bullets hit the horse. It is thought 
that It was probably a burglar who 
thought he was about to be caught. 
•Mr. Dowdy ts a popular citizen and 
has no idea o f any one who would 
want to shoot him.

Sheriff Boles wen: to Fluvanna 
early this morning to iuvesiigato the 
affair.

for the occasion, appropriate mot
toes being: . .

"Remember at all times the de
ference due to the sterner sex*.”

“ No lady will remain seated while 
a gentleman is standing.”

“ In aU acts, conduct yourself to
night as on other nights you would 
wish a gentleman to conduct him
self toward you.”

“ You are expected to receive with 
becoming modesty all attention prof 
fered by the ladles."

Those present were: Misses Mc
Cormick, Curnutte, Manry, Norris, 
Watkins, Eubank, Grantham, Brady 
Davis, Watipka, Autrey, Sterrett, 
Greenwood; Messrs. Anderson, T. 
P. Perkins, Thrane, C. S. Perkins, 
Hill Ralston, George Ralston, W. W. 
Smith, C. A. Malone, M. A. Fuller, 
H. M. Boyd, J. A. Eubank, Com Ez
ell o f Ennis Creek, W. W. Hamil
ton, P. Rrady.

l*roiiiiiient Citizen Accused:
Sheriff Boles opened up aii iiivesti 

gatiou of the circumstances connect
ed wRh the shooting o f Jess Dow
dy and telephoned to County Attor
ney Tyler to come up. This indicat
ed that the sheriff was on a hot 
trail and late this afternoon the 
Signal received a telephone message 
from a Fluvanna citizen that Dr.  ̂
A. W. Browning had been arrested ' 
and placed under a bond of $7000.. i 

Dr. Browning has been a practic- I 
ing physician there for quite a while 
and is one o f the town's most prom
inent citizens.

The cause o f the trouble has not 
been learned here at this time. The 
parties are both well known and the 
affair has caused much comment.

County Attorney Tyler reurned 
late today and confirms the above 
statement.

THE OIL HELD
Casing is Set at 1070 Feet An«l Hole 

Iteducetl to Mix Indies.

The well drillers have succeeded 
in getting the pipe out they twisted 
off in the well two weeks ago. Cas
ing has been set at 1070 ft and the 
reducing of theslze of the hole will 
enable them to make much better 
time in drilling and will also minim 
ize the chances of twisting off the 
drill pipe. With this trouble elimi
nated work will progress rapidly 
and the next 30 days will find the 
well 'down something like 1700 or 
1800 feet.

THE LADIES J N  CONTROL
.Mr. ami .Mrs, Mac Taylor’s Leap 

Year thirty— Occasion of Itare- 
Interest

ATTENTION CANDIDATEH 
The Hignal has Just rereiveil a big 

shipment of ranflidate ranis. Yon 
ran get them from $2.00 up to 28.00 
per lOOO according to grade. Doa’t 
forget to hand In your order.

Oil Gee! How funny to be a girl 
and then not look like one. Is my 
hair on straight? Will the young 
man let the lady offer him a chair? 
Say— do it again.

Poor cupld was all mixed up 
fact did not get things straightened 
out until a very late hour. The Tay
lor home partook all the appear

ance of this young gentleman's 
headquarters. Hearts, hearts, hearts 
everywhere, cold, warm; soft; light, 
heavy, envious, chicken in fact the 
entire category o f this fickle organ 
served to entice the lovelorn from 
the wrechedness of the past eight 
long years and a continued series of 
little giggles from the once sterner 
sex proved that they were being 
gradually inoculated with the love 
serum.

AH the young ladies— nee males 
had to take a shot at the hearts 
of fate; of course some missed, and 
others were dissatisfied with fate, 
but fate would have it so. Then 
husliiess; hat shapes, pins and tis
sue paper, served as the components 
of the most wonderful Parisian crea 
tioiia and the prize winners no doubt 
had difficulty in fully satisfying 
themselves that the lavishly embel- 
lislied head gear would prove an 
economical result for future refer
ence.

Dainty refreshments of brick ice 
Cl earn and confections were then ser 
ved. And then everyone had to pick 
heart fruit from the heart tree.

The thorns that grow on the heart 
tree branch

Are nothing like the fruit there 
hung;

They on ly  indicate the chance 
Each plucker has of being stung. 
Hut some didn't mind a sting or 

two
And slipping in between 
Obtained a nice big Juicy plum 
Or a lemon hard and green.

Everyone left with the emphatic 
knowledge that they had been splen 
didly* entertained and that a rever
sal of type is one of the best of 
sauces to whet the love neglected 
appetite.

The gentlemen were there by In
vitation and attended by the ladies, 
who spared no pains to make It a 
pleasant .event.

The parlors wer* espedally sot

One Day I^ate
Owing to arrangement of affairs 

of the Semi-Weekly Signal, we 
were force to *00016 out one day be- 
were forced to come out one day be
hind time but we will be 
prompt hereafter.

It is our intention to give the 
people of Snyder, one of the new
siest little semi-weekly papers pub
lished any where, and while we re
gret to a very great extent our In
ability to keep the daily going, we 
are glad to say that a semi-weekly 
will deliver news not «o stale after 
all.

A party here was showing a r'ea ’ : 
beater to a prospective oust ••■t:* ’ i. • 
day and explaining the metho. 
pulpitig the steak without destre, 
ing any of its juices, when the cus
tomer said: “ It looks allright, but 
the proposition with me is how to 
get the Bte^k to use it on.”

NUMBER 220

Keitolutloa Adopted to Keeriad Ea> 
durHemeat of Dr. W. B. Farris 

fur FuHtaiaster.

Pursuant to a call Issued some 
(Jays ago, a convention o f Republi
cans of Scurry county met at the 
Court bouse todsy to discuss mat
ters pertaining to the party affairs.

E. J. Anderson was temporary 
chairman and Austin Irvine tempo
rary secretary.

The credentials committee report 
ed that all except three of the old 
committee should be retained and 
that three are non-residents, and 
others were elected to fill these vs- 
cancies.

O. B. Clark offered a resolution 
to rescind the former action of the 
Executive Committee relative to 

postmaster endorsement and set
ting February 24 as a day to meet 
and make an endorsement.

All but a few of those present vo
ted for the resolution and the oth
ers declined to vote.

The meeting then elected O. B. 
Clark , permanent chairman and E. 
J. Anderson, permanent secretary.'

A fuller report of the meeting and 
a complete list o f the executive 
committee will be published In the 
next issue of this paper.

THE DAVAULT ENTERTAINMENTX • »

Silver People Fortunate in Lyceum 
Courso—People Should Snp- 

|tort PrumoterH

Thimble Club .Meet.
The West Side Thimble Club met> 

with Mrs. Fritz Smith Friday after- j 
noon Feb. 8. j

Mrs. Earnest Grimes presided 
over the business session.

The hour was spent in the usual 
busy way after which the hostess 
served a most delicious appetizing 
pastry course with milk.

The Club will meet Friday, Feb. 
25 with Mrs. Adamson, all members 
urged to be present.

The DaVaul Concert ‘Company at^ 
the opera houst last Thursdiy n ir> i 
gave a program that pleased one of 
the best Snyder audiences. This is 
next to the last of an all star sea
son of numbers and'fYom the com- 
nientkries passed by those present. 
It please everyone.
The Young Men's Business I,eague 

has tried to give the very best that 
could be obtained in< Lyceum cir
cuits and It is creditable that tbere 
is at least one organization in the 
town of Snyder willing to sacrifice 
both effort and money to give our 
people something worthy.

The entertainment was strictly 
high class and it would add greatly 
to the culture and mental and so
cial excellence of the people of Sny
der, if we would all rally the the 
Young Men’s Business. League and 
provide a Lyceum course every year 
for Snyder.

The people were delighted with the 
DeVault Company and recognize It 
as an entertainment worthy of pa
tronage.

.Merry Maids and .Matrons
Miss Minnie Lindsey most graci

ously opened her homd to the M. M. 
.M. Club Thursday Feb. 8.

Ten Interesting games of "42” 
.■-■:;c flayed.

T'u- l-ostess assisted by her sisters 
tci've . delicious salad course with 
hot <C:T?o 4o the Club members 
Mesda.r.as l.lve Davis, W. A. McCul
lough and Miss Heath.

Guard Against Meningitis
And other infections now. It  
is claimed by our best author
ities that the daily use of anti
septic sprays in nose and throat 
by atomizer is an efficient means 
A  good atomizer is a household 
necesity at all times! We have 
them, all prices. W e can also 
furnish the famous liquid nose 
and throat cleaner t ^ t  removes 
all fear of cotap^*"

y  C o .
ad"

S n y d
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

V.

For District Clerk'—
W ALTER 8 . ADAMSON 

Fur Coiuity Judge-—
FRITZ R. SMITH 

For Coutjr Clerk—
W ILL  SKINNER 
LEE BOREN 
LAWSON WASSON 
OSCAR JACKSON 

For Tax Assessor—
JOB M ERRITT 
D. E. BANKS 
A. (P a t ) JOHNSTON 
JOHN G. DAVIS 
M. A. GRIMES 
J. 0. MATO.
W. t .  RHEA

' B. E. WAGNER ' ,
A. E. REED
D. T. FA IR LE Y
J. P. BILLINGSLEY 

For Tax Collector—
W ALTER M. CURRY 

For 8berlff—
^  J. B. BOLES

O. C. ESSARY
:«0D GRANTHAM 

County Attorney—
W. 8 . PAYNE 

For County Treasurer—
C. R. LOOKHART,
LEE EUBANK.

For Public Weigher—
T. E. JENKINS 
JAMBS M. P./^GAN 

For Justice o f the Peace and t'uun- 
ty Commissioner, Precinct No. 1—  

, GEORGE W . BROWN
A. S. LOWE.

For

The Austin Statesman says the 
railroads in Texas are trying to run 
their trains on scheudle time. Let 
us hope they may Uually suocood.

------o------

Congressman Henry presented a 
resolution in party causes on the 
money trust questions and Under
wood opposes it and won. More 
than half of the Texas repreaenta- 
tlTSS voted against the Henry mesa-. 
ure.

------Q------
An Abilene man has Just return

ed from East Texas and says 
that Smith county farmers are dis
tressed because their ground is so 
dry. He says there la no under 
ground season and that spring crops 
may not sprout. I f West Texpj had, 
as much rain as fell over there we

would be more than satlsfled with 
our prospects.

New comes from Mexico that 
President Madero Is standing firm 
Gomes and Orosco both claim to be 
loyal to the president, but the 
dispatches gre coming from some 
source that Urosco is at the head 
of a revolution movoment. The 
The outside werld Is coming to be
lieve that if Madero is left sl(-ne 
he will make Mexico a good chief 
executive and will restore peace 
and prosperity and make his coun
try respectable. It is believed that 
at the end of hts term of office he 
will permit the people to exercise 
a free ballot In the election of his 
successor.

--------0--------
Manager W. P.. Duckett o f the 

Snyder Exchange o f the Southwest
ern Telegraph A  Telephone Co. an
nounces that the new telephone 
directory will soon, be Issued. The 
new list will be cprrectad up to Feb. 
20th and he states that all those 
who wish to make changes In their 
listing or to have their names placed 
In the new directory should com
municate with him at once. Those 
who contemplate installing tele
phones in their homes or offices 
should act promptl yin order that 
the names and numbers may be put 
in the new .directory. Manager W. 
P. Duckett statea that there wijl be 
a number o f new names,added to 
the list and that the growth o f the 
exchange here is a atrogg indication 
o f the progress of Snyder.

THB STATE OP TEXAS AND 
County o f Scurry

To R . D| Chaddick and to all 
persona owning or having or claim
ing any interest In the following 4** 
soribed land delinquent to the City 
o f Snyder, for taxes, t «  w it: Situajl- 
ed in the City o f {BoTder, State o f 
Texas, as foilows, to wit:
, Lot 1, Blk 44, Blankenship Add., 

which said land,Is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
44.85 for City Taxes and 
you ars  ̂hereby notified that snlt has 
been brought by the City o f Bayter 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the March Term 
of the District Court o f Scurry Coun
ty. and State o f Texas, beginning the 
18th day ot March A. D. IS IS  and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land, 
(or lot) and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs o f suit.'*

WITNESS, W. 8 Adamson, Clerk 
of the District Court o f Scurry 
County.

GIVEN under my hand and seal 
of the said Court, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this the fifth day of 
January, A. D., I f l f i .

W. 8 . ADAMSON.
Clerk District Court, Scurry Co, Tex.

(•••' - t •ff -i , >1

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

F

For

i

Mayor—  ^
J. W. MASSEY 
E. J. ANDERSON,

City Marshal 
O. P. WOLFE.
ED. K E U .Y .
W. A. M ERRELL »

Dallas has become almost a Sun
day School town since Fort Worth 
has gained such a rep for lawless
ness. Dallas can’t show more than 
two or three killings a week and the 
people there are feeling drowsy.

------ o------
The investigation Into the wide

spread dynamiting conspiracy at In
dianapolis has resulted In 32 indict
ments and it is found that the affair 
ct Los Angeles was Just a part of 
the terrible work that has been go
ing on for six years. Whether the 
labor leaders knew it or not they 
were paying money all the time into 
a fund being used in that line of out 
lawry.

------ 0------i
j S A ItKCAI.L SN.\(1

The latest development of the i on- 
troversy over the effort to recall the 
board of agriculture In Oklahoma 
aptly Illustrates the evil and danger 
of Ill-considered experiments in gov
ernment. When the recall petitions 
v.'cro files, an examination by experts 
resulted In the charge being made 
that a very largo number of the slg- 
ratures were fraudulent and a par
tial investigation disclose that there 
was sufficient Justification of the 
charge to warrant a thorough in
vestigation.

More than six hundred witnesses 
were summoned, most of them be
ing persons whose names appeared 
upon the petition. After a few had 
testified it developed that no funds 
were available to pay witness fees 
and the remaining witnesses went 
on a strike. They demanded their 
fees In advance and wljen they were 
not paid, refused o teslfy and went 
home.

As there Is no fund from which 
witnesses in such an inquiry can,be 
paid, state officials are helpless and 
the Investigation must stop. This 
will necessarily mean that the ques
tionable signatures, must be treat
ed as genuine and the election order 
ed. •

These facts of course, vpnstitute 
no argument against the prinVtlPl^ of 
the recall, but they do constif -n 
iinportantant danger
rash adventures In legislaH 
Worth Record.

5

XXin. HASTE

ISTORV tiOfi V* tipt thfi b«ttle of WibiBhkfiter was w<m by 
tbe valor aad coiarf a of Ganeral ĥeridGui aad tbf poet 
haa fiveii us k empbic description of,**Sheridan*s Ride/’ 

18 he hurried to baMMMd and saved the day, the.bnttia 
laviDf befvn witti Sheridan twenty niilee awny. The battle for 
lommersial siipremaey is now rating on land and >ea.̂ . Our 
itntetie poaitlon, otir andeveh>pe4 resources and onr peetieiidoe 
dtlcensliip makoa Texas the bkttlefleld of Twentieth Century 
livllisation and every man in *^88 must ride nnd^ whip and spur 
» save the day with the Panama Canall^ ̂ an Uree years awky.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
County of Scurry

To B. C. Mendor and to all 
persona owning or having or claim
ing any intereat in the following da- 
acribed land dellnqnant to tbe City 
of Snyder, for tazea, to w it: Situat
ed In the, City of Snyder, State o f 
Texas, aa followa, to wit:
West one-half o f Lot 1, Block 
14. in the town o f Snyder
which aaid land la delinqueot for 
taxes for the following nnMonta: 
415.88 for City Taxea aad
you are hereby notified that salt baa 
been brought by tbe City of Snyder 
for tbe collection of eald taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend aueh euit at the March Term 
of the District Court o f Scurry Coun
ty. and State o f Tesna, beginning the 
18th day o f March A. D. 1918 and 
■how cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land, 
(or lot) and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costa o f anit."

W lTNK Jl, W fc. Adamson, C li-k 
of tha Dietrlet Court o f Scurry 
County.

GIVEN under my band and seal 
of the said Court, at office in Sny
der, Texas, this the 29th day of 
January, A. D„ 1913.

W. 8 . ADAMSON,
Clerk District Court, Scurry Co, Tex.

eOOO SU88ESTI0NS 
FOR THE MERCHANT

The following pojatera ompbaMaa 
t i e  ttepertanae of cMag gtoma, cAeaa 
■Xewalka, pare air, aaipto Hgki. aeet 
elerto aad atkar thtaga that moat 
asarohuts and conceraa m l^ t  ewe» 
leek.

Mew w  Atiraat TYade.
Tlw. way yon n a  yogr bealaaaa M 

'oat or yo 
If yea are

aayoa akoaM 
are not doing the proper thtaga la 
Mtwaktnike•I 'tll I . i  ̂ I
^  kwaiaeea paapwlr nm.

MaMf and Attsacta tradai It 
laathode aip aaed you e a a i^  atpaol 
tka hast laaaRa. Te raw year kuat 
aaaa properiy doaa a ^  rdkalta eaperi 
advloe, but tboagtt aad attaatloa.

Toot ancogas dappada 9a what otk 
ar paoplo thkUt of fok  ^  rmr haal 
■•w  Wi tkem, m amatmg fa t  
yoe eaa a ttr ih  wore hake, pat nWW 
i f l f  Ip Um  poaltloa tt tke pnklle aad 
loak at yoaraalt aad year bnalaeai as 
tkap look at tea.f  h • , .

ciaaa kidewartw.
I A  elaaa sMessalk. aspaelally aa 

kaya. la fata  «e attrgot tka at 
,8aaMfa af the. papa«r^. .whlfk wH 
aatarany draw kls attaatloa to tks

Alwaya w b e  It a polat to koop yoai 
Mawalk eWaa. '

A iyoar WladevM.
haap #eU8 al— ia i  etaaa laatdd aad

—  dWilasi

■'1 1 SHERIDAN’S RIDE.

Let those who would wear .a laurel wneath of victory answer 
the bugle call of progress and rally round the plow and the 
hammer; and amid the smoke of industry, the roar of the furnace, 
(he rattle of the dinner pails and scream of the factory whistle, 
plant the flag of grand old Texas on the parapets of prosperity. 
To arine; Forward! March! Texas Needs Great Mei).

S';
w

!
Farmers are pushing 

now In the fields nnd th< 
fine condition.

Gold W eather Is 
Com ing

TelephonejNumber 272

Jim Dawson
Wholesale and Retail 

Merin Wood and Coal

«

#

0
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THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
County of Scurry 

To W . L. Bernard and to all 
persons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following 'de
scribed land delinquent to tbe City 
of Snyder, for taxes, to wit: Situat
ed in the City of Snydor, State o f 
Texas, as follows, to wit:

Lot 3, Block 24, Chambers Addi
tion, Lot 5, Block 28 Gross Sub 
Div. of Scarborough Addition 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
18.29 for City Taxes and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by tbe City of Snyder 
for the collection of said taxes, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at tbe March Term 
of the District Court of Scurry Coun
ty, and State of Texas, beginning the 
18th day of March A. D. 1912 and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said land, 
(or lot) and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.”

WITNFS3, w  s. Adamson, CU -a 
of the District Court of Scurry 
County.

GIVEN under my hand and seal 
of the said Court, at office in Sny
der, Texas, this the 29th day of 
January, A. D., 1912.

W. S. ADAMSON,
Clerk District Court, Scurry Co, Tex.

The realestate men at Lubbock 
have organised an association for 
the purpose o f advertising that sec
tion In the east and north. Now that 
is wyhat thopeople in Snyder should 
do. The home seekers will not 
know about us unless we tell them.

When a fellow sits at a crossing 
for several hours waiting for bis 
game to come to tbe creek to drink 
he Is apt to get discouraged and 
want to leave, but it may be Just a- 
bout the time the animal ie almost 
there. Let us Just be patient, tbe 
oil will come In before long.

Here is a wranan who spsaksfrowi per
sonal knowlsdge and long ex^-iletKe, via. 
Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wiisnn, Pa., whomv*, 
"1 know from experiseoe ttiatCheieherlaiii'i 
Omgli Rsiesdy is far superior tn s«y other. 
For croup there h nothieg tbst exwsle It ” 
Fur sals by all dsalsn.

IMI# yoer eteratp key.pefie paitiMlei 
wW have.thetr att^ttoa «^D|94 
etkgr aî ol* la year plaMW,' 

kkd ki|̂  dtltiis ^  tM r  did M t orkp 
tapny lattad te pareknila. Um  n w i 
dttraettve aigM la y6ar wladowi, eaH 
lag attoatloa le  prtoM aad partteulas 
bargalae or epedeltlw.

CleantlaeM.
Cleaa iloore, show eases aad eeua- 

ten  attract trade. Tke aurest way te 
proBBote eleeaHaeM la te have good 
Itgkt

Propa|r vaatllatloa la very import- 
aat. P a o ^  art oftaa aacoaacteua mt 
good veotnatloa, kat kad veatUatloa 
la aadaalrable aad very nnhealtby.

LigMa. a./; .
Km p  your stora weH lighted taMide 

aa well aa oat A well lighted store 
Is always attrautlve to peopls paaaing. 
W kfa your euatomers ooaie Into your 
store they appreciate your showing 
your goods to advantage.

Remember that unusual things at
tract trade and advertlM your busl- 
neas. You must not be absurd, hot 
you can do au-isnal things without 
doing ridiculous things.

Nsat Employsse.
Psople like to see employees with 

clean collars sad like to see goods 
handled by clean hands. Have plenty 
of soap and water always at hand so 
that your employees can have facili
ties for keeping clean.

The gest Advertising.
The best advertising In the world 

Is "mouth to mouth” advertising. 
Treat your customers so well that 
they win tell their friends about you 
and your business and advise them to 
deal with you. This is the cheapest 
and beat advertising In the world.

You have often heard it said. “ A 
satisfied customer is the best adver
tisement.” This Is absolutely true. 
You know that satisfied customers 
talk favorably about your buainesa 
and diasatisfled customers either do 
not Ulk at all or talk unfavorably.

Suggestions.
If your business is so situated or 

so large that you should do news
paper, billboard, street car or window 
advertising, you will find that neat, 
clean looking printed matter it the 
best investment. Remember that your 
competitor can buy the same space in 
tbe same newspaper that you can. 
Whether your advertisement will be 
more attractive and bring you more 
builnesB than bis, depends entirely 
on what you say In the Apace yon 
buy and bow you say It.

Important.
BimplloHy la the most Important 

thing to emphasize In giving Instruc
tions to a printer or newspaper as to 
bow your advertisement should ap
pear.

Don’t crowd your advertiMiaent. 
Den’t think that becauM you are pay
ing for space you have to fill it all 
up. What you want la to get your 
advertisement read—oftentimes the 
more white space and the more elm- 
pltclty, the quicker people will notice 
and read it.

Stick te Vour Subject.
If you are advertising bargains, 

price le the thing to emphasiee. If 
you are advertising regular goods at 
regular prioee, the thing to Ulk Is 
quality.

Always empbMlae service, mention- 
lag careful attention enstomere get 
from ydur employwea, proaapt delivery 
of g o^ s  purebaeed, freedom from , 
mlaUkee, etc.

Be specific. Tell why your goods 
are good goods. Don’t nuke elalms 
that aio net true.

Etraightforwardnees and slupUetty 
will attract people quicker than so- 
called originality. Some adverdee- 
aasaU are faltaiwe becatwe they are 
tse erifiiuL

t s j M  d e i M f k l ^ .  
)Nfi

ggaalHd far eavairy U  de,‘aiM'4ke Ih^ 
mijr • c ’ l f i i  ' ^

^

avtoarr

r

'r/.

U M U W I I C

itm m  W tk  W n H  

■ E T T E s 'l i t a f f ln r
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. «  • e ‘'w * r

•eteta’U M v 4fee igiiinug aiigM ke 
ladesed' (to eae dkat 'laallea -M Amm  
tke esUMs u  tta kiBa et-aaaia 
.LEeaiMra aad segnaaaiittagKt 
tfea alhMa aa M«iL aiiHadlto fdi 
aad m  tovw ga|iag,>'kBiplii<ii-  —

iS T m  jaaa esR a Em  ls| dad ttafi 
t|to, aaeafu «<#it la ke'|Wked off

■ i .
{
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.(at

J J  tthat aeaae'aiXmM
.s e<

tkaftoa,^ *4r.f*ed
, j i e  pee YHe.riia tka

In tke leldgleeea *ia m tit r  
te *nMtlea rear”  "aad^ 

front* Mn nnt pteked men. Tk 
n)rr traag aad tke katlealM 
aaile at tko vaHi week 4a aad 

never a aun kat tsai 
an kda. kaad (jUMa MUaaUy> 

aad, aeear a aaaa kut can gdqk ag a  
kaadkaeakM tooas tka 
kp kaad, wltk kla borM getag 
o^krge agaad.

gglendid Work geerly Kawardad.
irke,whato tklag la g aaaaslagly 

pasalMa thing, but yet goeifkle^ la  
thees young fellows who are betaa 
gald something lees than 50 eeota a 
dey by the order of the eongroM ml 
tke United States.

ft may go almost without aaytag 
that BO now regreeenUtive oomee ta 
Washington without holding the kaga 
in hla heart that firmly Imprasaad 
upon the minds of hls eonstltuenU to 
the feeling that ha la to be aa aa 
other congressnun ever was. It may 
be that even the older representaUvaa 
never entirely banish the dream that 
thair fellow townsmen and fellow dis
trict men sit at home through the 
loag wlntar evenings thinking only 
of the gallant fight that the absent 
one to whom they have intrupad 
their represenUUon is putting up tor 
them against the powers of darkneaa.

A cartoonist, who put hls cartoons 
in a book and published them, shad
owed forth In black and white sMlw 
lights tbe “terribla path of Umgta- 
tlon” trodden by the new pambar 
who cornea to Washington to find tC 
not tbe City Beautiful, but tbe den ot 
a devilfish with tenUclea manifoM. 1 
Tbe new congressman wants It to be 
understood at home that he walks na- 
afrald the straight path, with navar 
a slipping aside toward the pitfaQa 
where the monsters lurk In hiding.

Pew Caught by Devllltoh.
It Is a fine spirit of rectitude that 

possesses the souls of these new onee. ^  
Truth Is that the mea of tha lowar 
bouM at laast do not meet the devil- 
fieh unleee they seek him, and ta 
saeking him they discover that the 
devilfish Is exceedingly shy and that 
he will make no forward BMvasMaC 
unless he seeo that which may pass 
tor a sign ot walcome. Not gMasy 
members of the lower house have 
been caught by the devilfish, anil. It 
(■ g fll>9 thipf for the eeuntry that 9 
this may be written. 0 ns day tha 4  
devilfish will be dead, avarlMtlngly 
dead.

It haa been dlecovered that Davy 
Oroekatt, when he w m  a mamber mt 
congress, wrote a book making all tha 
charges against Andrew Jackson that 
since have been made agalaat other 
preeldentB; which goee to. show that 
there is nothing new under tke. aua. 
Davy charged Andrew with aeekliHj^ 
perpetuate hie own InBueuee ta^S r
admlntotratloo through a 
tor tha "euoeoeelpn.”

Tha eooo-akln-cappod 
was knows In hla day aa 
of A huawrlst whoa he lelfead. 
tho olomaat of husaor to aadti la 
tnf la kto bahk, a fuot that 
brought doup dtoapputatmaat to 
asuu who thought that they had ar 
d Mtarglry dtodavtoT worth whUa, 
that Otovra (afcaPMtoriatlaa wan 
Uva agata la Ms pagM.

la tmth tho koek to jtrm t* 
aduC, uaaful aaty m  * '**
ttttaa) ktotory. Ilka 
a  ka9’\ W
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Snyder,I
‘lexas.:;
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MHKi

Vs e Are In aW
•  To fig^ure with ydu on your plum- J  

bihg. Db not fail to see us for $

*  work and plumbers supplies.

B . C. Davenport :
t

NIS mjlIfEII
OttMT S U i  a f tlM  C b a rac ttr  tH 

Edward T. Harrlnitn.

MIS ZOOLOSiCAL FOUNDAtfON

I K A8 O F  A P LA IK  MAN.

%
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Bjr Dr. Prank Cnme
We are not seing to wL nnrtking 

right until we eet erernhlag right. 
Kvery reform, before It U completed. 
Implies s reform of the world.

Nothing Is practical but the millen 
lum.

^ For Instance, when you under
take to correct the erils o f a govern
ment, pon abortly dlacover tknt It 
la necaaaary to alter the methods of 

tbusiness, to do that means to re
vise yonr political economy; that 
means reorganising your phlloeophy 
o f the universe, which Implies rs- 
formlng religion, and finally you are 
brought up to the only real prob- 
iK.m that of changing human na
ture.

The Vuse of labor will never be 
r vettleU until the whole theory o f the 

rights o f man are settled.
It Is like cleaning up a room. It 

does little good to pick up here and

tere, the more you dally, the more 
i  see that in the end you must 
nd for the vacuum cleaners, the

palntera and paper hangars. Wom
an’s lights la a One war cry. Doubt
less woman should be tree, but God
win Carpenter aaya: “ Not till our 
whole commercial syatem with Ita 
barter and sale of human labor and 
human love for gain la done away, 
not till a whole new code of Ideals 
and customs of life baa come In. will 
women be entirely free.

The Sweetwater dally has suspend 
ad publicationand frankly announces 
as the reason that It did not paf. 
When a propoaltion of nny kind does 
not pay. the only sensible thing to 
do is to cut loose from It as quick
ly ae potaible. A newspaper la a 
business institution, like a mercan
tile etabllshment and cannot be run 
long on "hot a ir" any more than a 
store can. The Reporter will pub
lish a semi-weekly an^ will have am 
pie time to get out a paper that will 
be appreciated and that will pay the 
proprietors.— Roscoe Times.

. New York cotton opened 
morning at about 10.18.

tbia

nMTHrcirninininciiuiK
cm iD ?

W e  can furnish them easier than order
ing from some mail order house. Stop 
in and see our samples. They show the 
approved styles. €LWe can also furnish 
engraved invitations and announce
ments, hand stamped and illuminated 
monogram stationery, and steel die 
power embossed business stationery.
The quality of these goods is the best obtainable, the service 
pirompt and the prices as low as is consistent with the high 
class of the product. Drop in and let us tell you about it.■k

The Snyder Sigha
F rinters of Anything Typographic i

A f</Vtr8VVVk*iA r ir*~iOri-ir*--ii-i-ii- -i- -i-1- ■ ^ * '9 -* * * '> * ** * * ** *^ *1 r^ ^ ** ’ *^*-*‘
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W e  have the exclusive Agency 
of the celebrated Sunshine Maitland 
Fancy Lump Coal that we guaran
tee to be free from dust or sut and 
all to bum up, with 5 per cent 
white ashes. And to last longer 
pound for pound than any other 
coal on the market.

We also have gopcl DRY OAK wood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers 
Phone us, 262, your order and we wil 
do tht rest.

Snyder Fuel Co.

Or. C. Hgrt ,IN*rHwn N«w at Haad af 
Naaaarah Work praviiad For by 

Railroad Mafna|a H aadquar 
taro In Waahlntton.

By O tO R Q I ^ tN T O M . > 
Waobtagtna — Dr. G. Bart MarrlaBi, 

who until laaaBtly ,.waa tho ehlaC.'.of 
tho govqnHBOBrt btokBU at awway. 
whieh la a buroau of tho 4a>ar>iaaatiof 
agrlcuBara, lA^afw tlM ^aa< n* vkat 
lo kaowa aa tho H anm aa Saoloclaal 
Vhuadatioa with hoadguartara la thto 
etty. Dr. Mantas la Barhaga tho M ^ -  
oat aadhorlty la Asartaa aa aahjaeu 

to tho Ufo af s a s s a li  aad 
ha la aao af tha ehlof aô  

IbatRlaa oa i^tarteaa ladlaa hlatary, 
tradttloB aad folk loro. 
j,Tha Bantiaaa Zoolagleal iW ada- 

tloa waa provldad for la tho wtD of 
K  Marrlaaaa. tho railroad 
whadlfld looo thaa two yoora 

OBO. Tha hoadtaartata af ranaaaah 
aaw ham haaa oatabltakaa la Waah- 
tagtoa, aad haaa Mr. HarHaSb ta aa- 

irlth tho> wtahaa of Mr< Bar- 
aapraoood ia hla.wtU, la ta 

farwaad tha wark of 
af natural hlatary 

Booplo know that 
Hanisaa. oaa of tha rlehaat m b  la 
tha Uatiod Btataa, aad o m  whaaattea 
aaaariagly waa ahaoat whoBy b Rb b  
oTor to tha axtanaloa af rattaoad Uaaa 
aod tha^aaourtad of ralhwad h a l d } ^ ‘ 
had aay othar haart iatataat thaa that 
af.baaBnai. .Mr. Monrtes gad a coad 
M a y  aeloatlate af tha eaaatry haow 

Othar aMo of Mr. H a rrlM a ’a Ufa.: 
bat tbo paopla gaaarany did mat 
know It.

Dlaoevoring Hla Othor BMa.t'^-i.' , 
If .aaa aggrba forgtoaa far 

paraoaaUy, tba ataiy af bow 1 laaad 
a s  that Mr. U a rrlM a  aarad fbr ofhar 
thlBga than hla fboatly. aad atoeka aad 
b ^ a ,  BMy not ba uotataygMIag. Mot 
loag bofora Mr. HamaMa't daatb. 
nawapayar laataaaa eallad m  ta 

I Aoguata, Oa. My eoMaaioa oa tba 
I trip know MAward H. Haarlmaa par- I aoaally. Jaat aa tha train was laaolag 
: WaabiagtOB, Mt. R a n iM a ’a private 
. oar waa attaebad ta H. tor tho rallraad 
I man waa potag oa a vlalt to bio broth- 
, or la tha oeatb.
I My oooipaBloB waa iavltod to dlao 

wRh Mr. H arriM B  la bta private ear, 
.aad I waa«lnaladad la tba lavttatloa 
oat at pnItteiaM 1 aovar bad aaaa 

' Mr. Baniman bafora. 1 ant la tba 
, fliat aoat at hhi M t  at tha dtaaar ta- 
I bln Tho othor guoota woro tbroo moa 
of bape bualaooo aSalra, oao of thorn 
tbo bond of tba praatoot railroad or- 

I gaiHaatloii la tha Unltod Btataa aad 
I tho otbora proportloaatoiy groat in tho 
world of bnalnooa. Nothing but busi- 
BOBB waa taUwd at tho dlnnor tahlo; 
tha oztonalon of thla lino and that 
lino; aad atoeka and bonda and other 
things floated around until I felt ut
terly shut out because of those things 
I did not know much, and cared loss.

Finally, in order to let my host know 
I waa alive, I timned to him and said: 
“1 have all the journals of the Harrl- 
man Alaskan expedition thus far la- 
sued, and, what Is more, I have read 
them."

Hla Interest In Natural History.
Mr. Hariiman’a eye lighted. He 

turned to me with a sort of aurprlaed 
ciitbuBlasm, and ba aaid In a voice that 
'.as almost an exclamation; "I seldom 
find anyone outside of the circles of 
the strict scientists who have more 
than a eort of a haay recollection that 
once on a time there waa such a thing 
aa a Harriman Alaskan expedition."

So far as this man of huge and per-̂  
haps overpowering coiu'Dercial opera
tions waa concerned, there waa pre
cious little else In the conversation for 
the next hour except Ms journey to 
Alaska taken ten yeara before in the 
company of men known all over the 
world for their eclentlflc attainments. 
The man of buaineaa had thrown away 
business and was showing that be waa 
glad of the chance.

Mr. Harriman about 12 years ago 
conceived the idea of taking a party 
of scientists to Alaska to give them a 
chance to study the fauna and flora of 
that country. He chartered a ship and 
the scientists were the gueata of him
self and family for many weeks. On 
that trip Mr. Harriman became In
tensely Interested in natural history. 
When be died It was found that he had 
left provision for the Harriman 
Zoological Foundation, and that C. Hart 
Merrlam, chief of Uncle Sam’s biologi
cal aurvey, waa to be asked to be
come its head.

The National Press club hae juatkeld 
Its third hobby night. Hobby nights 
at the Press club are regarded by tha 
newspaper correapondenta of Washles- 
ton as of extraordinary Interest. The 
Idea Is to invite men of note and to 
ask each one to talk for ten minutes 
on hla particular hobby. The last 
hobby rldera were Count von Barn- 
Btorflt, the German ambassador to the 
United States; Secretary Philander 
Chase Knox, Ur. s. W. Stratton of tba 
bureau of weights and measures, and 
Victor Herbert the musician.

Popular Muale.
"Tohr poem uaadT I should aay 

not!*’ answered the editor.
"Would you give me a candid crttl- 

I dam of ItT”
I "Certainly. It's clumsy and w lgte  
I and unspeakably idiotic."

-Good!’*
1 "Good?”
‘ "Tea; set to music, it will 
popular song.'*

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
County of Scurry

 ̂ ,.Tp .A . H., popaon and .to all 
^pefapna owqI ^ ,  oy H v lo f i  o f 
iclglgklPC aay Ip. thp, follow
ing deacrlbed Hand delinquent to 
the City of Snyder, fe r taxes, to wit; 
Situated In the City.of Snyder, State 
of Texas ga followa, to wit: 

Lot P. Block 10, Gross Sabdi- 
vlsion o f Scarborough Addition 
which Bald land la delinquent for 
taxes ‘ for the following amountg: 
16.74 for City taxes and you 
are hereby notified tha; suit has 
been bronght by the CHy o l Snyder 
for tho collection of aalJ taaM,'aud 
you are oommanded to'appear" and 
defend anch suit at the March Term 
of the Diatrict Court o f Scurry 
County, and State o f Texas, begin
ning 18th day o f Marcli, A. D„ l l } 8, 
and.show cause why judgment a^all 
ned be rendered cemdamnUui’ .Mid 
land (e r  .lot), aad ordering sale-and 
foreeloeure thereof for said taxea 
and coeta of suit.’’

WITNESS, W. 8 . AdamaoB. Clerk 
of the District Court of Scurry 
County.

Given under my hend.and seal o f 
aald Court, at office in Snyder, Tax- 
aa, this the lat day of February, A. 
D. 1918. . .

W. 8 . ADAMSON, Clark 
Diatrict Court, Scurry County, Texas

County.
<Hvea under my band and seal of 

aald Court, at offlea In Sgydar, Tex* 
as. this tha Slat day of January A. 
D. j» l| .

W. S. ADAMSQNt Clerk 
District Court, Scurry County, Texas

THE STATE OF TF.XAS YMJ 
County o f .Scurry

To G. C. Pruitt and to all 
persons ownlag. or having, or 
claiming any interest |a the follow
ing deacrlbed land dellnqueait to 
the City of Snyder, for taxes, to wit: 
SItnated in the City of Snyder, State 
of Texas aa followa, to wit: 
, Lot 7, Bkwk S. Gross Snhdl- 

vlalon of Scarborough, Addition 
Vbich aald land ,la dflinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
IT .10 for City taxn and you 
are hereby aotified that cult baa 
been bronght by the C ltr of Snyder 
for the collection,of aaid taxaa, and 
you are commanded to .ippear and 
defend such suit at the March Term 
o f the D istrict' Court qf Scurry 
Coanty, and State of Texas, begin- 
ning 18th day o f March; A. D„ 1918, 
and show cause why judgment atiall 
not be rendered condemning Mid 
land (or lo t), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for Mid taxes 
and costa of auit."

WITNESS, W. S. Adamaon. Clerk 
of the District Court of Scurry 
C unty.

Given under my hand and seal of 
M id Court, at office ,<n Snyder, Tex
as, this the Slat day of January A. 
D. 1912.

W. S. ADAMSON, Clerk 
Diatrict Court, Scurry County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
County of Scurry 

To Walter B. Whitlock and to all 
persons owning, or having, or 
claiming any Interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to 
the City of Snyder, for taxes, to wil; 
Situated in the City of Snyder, State 
o f Texas as follows, to wit; 
Lot 1, BIk 24, Lundy’s Park Add., 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts; 
810 .40 for City taxes and you 
are hereby notified tha; suit has 
l»een brought by .lie CKv of Snyder 
for U13 collection of said ta .o'i, and 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the March Term 
of the District Court of Scurry 
County, and State of Texas, begin
ning 18tb day o f March, A. D., 1912, 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lot), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and costs of suit.”

WITNESS, W. S. Adamson, Clerk 
of the District Court of Scurry 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Snyder, Tex
as, this the 31st day of January A. 
D. 1912.

W. S. ADAMSO.N, Clerk 
District Court, Scurry County, Texas

THE STATE OF TFXA8  AND 
County o f Scurry 

To R. H. TbomppoD pnd to nil 
peraona owning, or having, or 
claiming any interaat In tba follow
ing deacrlbed land delinquent t «  
thg.Clty of Snyder, for taxM, to wit: 
SItnated in the City of Snyder, State 
of Texaa m  followa, to wM: 

Lot 13, Block 28. Oroaa Snb. Di
vision of Scarborough AgflU ois 
wbjch aald land la delinquent for 
taxea for the following amounts: 
14.81 for City taxes and you 
ar# hereby Ui^tifled Ibr.i auit bus 
been brought by the City of Snyder 
for tho (ollertlon of Mid taxM, a:id 
you are commanded to appMr and 
defend such suit at the March Term 
of; the Diatrict Court o f Scurry 
Coanty, and State of Texaa, begin
ning 18tb day o f March, A. D., 1918, 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not ba rendered aondeaMUng aald 
land (or lot), and ordering m Io pad 
foreeloeure thereof for Mid taxM 
and coats of auit.”  .. r .

WITNESS. W. S. Adamson, Clerk 
of the District Court of Scurry 
County.

Liven under my hand and aaid o f 
aaid Court, at office in Snyder, Tex
aa, thla the Slat day of January A. 
D. 1918.

W. S. ADAMSON. Clock 
District Court, Scurry County, Texas

and show eanae why Judgment a 
not ba randarad oondamning i 
land (or lot), and ordarlng aato .i 
foraeleanre thereof for aald ta 
and coata of auit.**

WITMiBS. W.- 8. Adamson. Cldrk 
of ttto Distrlot court of Scurry 
County.

Given under mjf band and aaal of 
Mid Court, at office In Snyder, Tex
as, thla tba Slat day of January A. 
D. 1918.

W. 8. ADAMBON. ‘
DtaUlet Coiiii, lagrry CoM|8y.

Dr. LaaUa waa oallad ta 
Crash Thursday to aaa Mr. i. '6! 
via whs wwi kiskpd In the back by 
a mule,,Tbuniday night. The doctor 
Mdd that Mr. Davit and the mule 
engaged in a boxing match and the
mule delkarad arknoekent bRnr 
fore Mr. Davla waa rpady..

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
County o f Scurry 

To JamM L, NlcholS'and to all 
persons owning, or having, or 
claiming any interest In the follow
ing described land delinquent to 
the City of Snyder, for taxea. to wit: 
Situated In the City of-Snyder. State 
of Texaa m  followa, to v iF lt: 

Lots 1. 2, 3. and 4 in Block 
ninei, Lundy's Park Addition 
which Mid land la delinquent for 
taxes for the following ainounts' 
131.84 for ,City, taxM and you 
are hereby uotified that suit has 
been brought by the City o f Snyder 
for collection of M i 1 taxes, an 1 
you are commanded to appMr and 
defend such suit at the March Term 
o f the Diatrict Court o f Scurry 
County, and State of Texas, begin
ning 18th day o f March, A. D., 1913,

Covteay a Good Tai

The Signal la jnst aa aenaibla of 
tba UghtneM of the times as any
body aould be. but it hpHiaTM that 
If wa are to bnild a city hare, wo 
should n̂oti fcU down and wait for tha 
waves of prosperity to run ns down. 
Now la the time to be awake and 
reaching out for whatever o f good 
may be puJlad our way.

The merchant doesn’t w ati .till 
the apring time comee to lay la hla 
apring stock, tha farmer looks ahaad 
and spreads fertilUer on hla land 
hefors^ crop time, and the city build
ers ought to look ahMd and aaa 
where there la a husiaeas eatbi^riM 
that might , be landed end ’ Invite 
prospectors to come and look over 
the Inducements to be offered, so 
that when U)e time oomtei the pro
moters ,of Industrial conoerna will 
know what they will find.

Manufacturera and railroad build
ers, are apt to study people ap well 
aa other condltloas and a llAe o f  
uniform courtesy extended to strung 
era la apt to prove a good tnveot- 
meat ,
. SnydjVT. has advantagM to qffar 
to buBliMM concerns and we ought 
to tell the world about what we 
have.

With the Criminal Court proceed 
ings now on In Fort Worth and oth
er matters of criminality there that 
ooght to be brought to light and pnn 
lahed, that city Is very much in the 
public eye.

T E X A S  N E E D S  G R E A T  M E N
XXII. ACTION

i t
HEN Demosthenes was asked to assign three reasoos fo r  

his success in life, he replied: “First, ACTION, second, 
ACTION, and third, ACTION, and this marvelous Athen

ian is recognized as the most polished and powerful product of 
the human race. Since the dawn of history, men of action have 
moved the world and civilization owes itg advances to men who 
by words and deeds have turned the wheels of progress. An  
hour of action is worth a lifetime of hesitation. Texaa needs 
men of action to start a million plows, build factories, construct 
50,000 miles of railroad, improve 140,000 miles of public high-'- 
ways and build a thousand cities.

THE STATE OF TE.KA3 AND 
County ot Scurry 

To J. Schneider and to all 
persons owning, or having, or 
claiming any intereet in the follow
ing described land delinquent to 
•■lie City of Snyder, for taxes, to wit: 
3itu.xted In tho City of Snyder, State 
of Texas as follows, to wit; 
Lots 1 & 8, Blk 13 Lundys Park Add 
‘viiich aaid land la delinquent, for 
taxes for the fol owing amounts: 
917.66 for City t.'.xS!i and you 
arc hereby nclifled that suit ha« 
been brought hy tho City of ^iiy.Rr 
for the collection of said taxes, ;ind 
you are commanded to appear and 
defend sueb auit. at the March Term 
of the District Court o f Scurry 
County, and State o f Texas, begin
ning 18th day o f March, A. D., 1912, 
and show cause why judgment ahalt 
not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lo t), and ordering sale and 
(orecloaure thereof for said taxes 
and coats o f suit.’'

WITNESS, W. S. Adamson, Clohk 
of the District Court of Scurry

DEMOSTHENES IN  ACTION.

Lat him who would make his life a messfge to mankiju^: 
thoughts from their dumb cradles and make them whirl liku 
a potter’s wheel; awaken ambition from its leaden slumber and 
make it surge and climb the towering heights of fame and power; 
stir nations unborn like a tremendous force moved by a divine 
liantl and speak in accents yet unknown mighty words that sway 
and inspire the human heart as it leaps to glory. I^exaa Naedt 
Great Men.
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Owl Drug Store
F ree Delivery Phone 221

We use especial care 

lu compounding pngcriptions 

You are safe when 

you have your pre,priptions 

put up here.

Then too, we delver 

medicines prompty too 

vour home.

You win appreciate our 

prompt delivery service

m m  OUT
How Senators Smith and Gard< 

ner Were Made Happy.

ON AGRICULTURE COM M ITTEE

V I .  D R U G  ^ ^ T O R E
T h e  B u s y  P lace  

F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

♦  I

I !♦  I
♦
♦  ' 
♦  I

J. W. Wemkin is here today from 
llermleigh.

J. A. Staveley is here today from 
Fluvanna.

t'aiidiilate ('aniH at the Signal of> 
flee, SU.IMI up to $;{.00 |M>r liMMt.

(,'aiididate Cards at the .Signal o f
fice. up to Ijta.tM) |M‘r I (KM).

L. C. Darby is here today from 
Hermleigh attending the itepubll- 
can convention.

Prof. Tom Smith who Is teaching 
at Little Sulphur is in town today 
and reports his school doing nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. James IC. Chinn have 
moved this week Into their new 
home recently purchased from Mr. J 
Z. Noble.

Classified Adds
IF YOU HAVE anythng for rent, j 

,sale or trade, lost or found or any- | 
thing else, let the Signal Want Ads 
get It forf you.

FOR SALE— A good nearly brand i 
new stenographer’s chair, A big j  
baraaln if strTd at once. See Olin 
Hai^y at the Signal office. tf ;

James U. Weaver who was the 
populist candidate for president a- 
bout ten years ago, died this week at 
his home in Iowa.

W ANTED— Every lady in Snyder to 
tell the Signal when they have vis
itors or go anywhere, or have so
cial events. That is good reading and 
the editorial staff o f the Signal ap
preciate the kindness.

W ANTED— To sell three car loads of 
dry oak wood cut and split to suit 
our customers. 2133

Snyder Fuel Company.

The Texas towns that have 
abolished their corporation exis- 
te” '’"  have not yet oijtlived the 
setbacks which they have suffered 
for it.

FOR TRADF.— 62 acre fruit and 
truck farm. 1 1-2 miles north of 
MLnola, will trade for Snyder prop
erty. See

A. J. .McDowell. Phone 227

O.STKOP.\TllY

For a limited time, on account of 
the scarcity of money and in tlie 
hope of widening the scope o f os
teopathy, which suffers as only truth 
can suffer, that is, it is not under
stood, 1 will make the price of treat
ment in the office at $1.00 cash. No 
osteopath ever lost a case of acute 
indigestion. This alone should make 
it impossible for pne man to do 
the work In your city.

W. n. FARRIS, D. O.
d223-tf

LOST OR STRAYED— One hog, a 
black Poland China boar hog. Es- | 
caped from my hog pen last Tuesday . 
night and came to Snydei-. A^iy in
formation leading to his discovery 
will bo appreciated. Notify W. B. . 
Abbott, Snyder Texas. |

FOR RENT— 10 acres o f good land, ' 
one mile from square, to be planted , 
in feed. Apply at this office. |

JUST IN— A carload of Colorado 
Coal. The beat that is. We want to 
sell It. Snyder Fuel Company. 214tf

Economy is meas- 
ured by 
satisfaction 
Brumley Cream 
Bread and Cakes 
give sarisfactory 
results in every 
way— hence 
the most economi
cal in the end.
The Home Bakery 
Phone 290

Ithe lodgesj
SCURRY LODGE NO :U2 

Knights of P3rthias 
Meets in Nhtion Hall every Tues

day night
Dr. Se,l A. Harris, K .of R. S.

Robt. H. Curnutte, C. C

•Mr. J. Z. Noble has sold his home 
in West Snyder to Mr. Jim Chinn, 
t ’onsideration about two thousand 
dollars. .Mr. î nd .Mrs. Noble are at 
present living in the Jones place 
just across the street fw in their for
mer home.

Prof. W. B. Hudgins of Snyder, 
hut been teaching in the public 
schools here for several days in the 
place of Professor McNees, who has 
been incapacitated for work on ac- 
coniuy of a severe attack of tonsil- 
Itls. I’ rof. McNees is much i n- 
proved. —  Roscoe Times.

IF VO l' W.AXT THE BEST 
IIKE.ID, ROLLS, C.AKES, ETC., 

you must use the best flour as 
well as the best of other ma
terials.

IFYOIT I  SE t^UEEX OF THE P.AX- 
TRY F IJ irU

you will have the best results eo 
far as flour can effect them.

OltDEIt A SACK TODAY
and begin the era of better bak
ing and flour economy in your 
home. For Queen of the Pantry- 
goes far farther than ordinary 
flours. Keep track o f what you 
l>ake from a sack and prove it. 

THE SXYDKK OKOCKItV CO. 
Tw«> Telephones—
Phone Xo. 11 
I'hune X’o. 213

Poaaibllity of Vote of Army Approprla^
tion WII Because of Hay “ Rldtr”

Recalla Warren Leland’a Ac-~- 
tlon In BImllar Caso.

By QKORQE CLINTON.
Washington.—In the senate of tha 

United States a place on the commit-' 
tee of agriculture la held In the high
est esteem. Membership In the com
mittee occasionally is much sought 
after by senators who have no knowl
edge whatsoever of farming. -It haa 
been whlepered In the past on one or 
two occaalona that tome of the sena
tors have sought a place on agricul
ture In order to give the people of 
their etatee an idea that they are In
terested particularly In things which 
concern the farmer.

Recently there came Into the senate 
membership two men, both Democrats, 
and both really deeply Interested In 
agriculture. One of them was Hoke 
Smith of Georgia, who, while governor 
of that state, showed a lively Interest 
In agricultural matters, and the other 
w-as Obadlah Gardner of Maine, who 
Is a farmer and who for a long time 
was the chief officer of the Maine 
State Orange.

When these two new Democratio 
aenators arrived It was found that 
they both wanted positions on the 
committee on agriculture, and both 
wanted them badly. There was only 
one vacancy on the committee, and 
as the committee on committees did 
not want to disappoint either Mr. 
Gardner or Mr. Smith an attempt was 
made to fix things. Finally Senator' 
Percy of Mississippi said that be was 
willing, for his service runs little 
more than a year, to change the con
dition of a farmer for that of a sailor, 
and eo he was transferred to the com
mittee on naval affairs, thus creating 
two agricultural vacancies which 
promptly were filled by the appoint
ment of Obadiah Gardner and Hoke 
Smith. ,

Army Bill In Peril.
Representative Hay of Virginia, 

chairman of the house committee on 
military affairs, haa introduced a bill 
affecting the army which la hot alto
gether to the liking of officers and en
listed men, and which, it is said, also. 
Is not altogether to the liking of the 
administration. Of course no one 
knows what change of mind may come 
to the army and to President Taft, 
but Mr. Hay and his colleagues In the 
.bouse. In order to give the bill an ad
ditional chance for passage and signa
ture, have attached it as a "rider" to 
the army appropriation bill.

This means that if it passes, the 
president in elgnlng the appropriation 
bill must sign the other bill also. He 
cannot separate the two, and If he 
wishes to veto the Hay bill as "vicious 
legislation" he must also veto the 
measure which provides sustenance 
and pay for officers and enlisted men 
of the army.

Way back in the time of President 
Hayes, congress passed an army ap
propriation bill with a “rider" attach
ed which was objectionable to the Re
publican party and the Republican ad
ministration. The president did not 
hesitate a minute to veto the bill, and 
as n sequence the army found Itself 
-without pay for a considerable period 
of time. Warren Leland, one of the 
hotel keeping brothers, who were In 
their day as good hosts and providers, 
had been given a good share of army 
patronage, officers seeking out the Le- 
Innd hotels in whatever cities they 
could be found. The old Sturtevant 
house in New York, which stood at 
Broadw-ny and Twenty-eighth street, 
and which long ago disappeared, was 
one of the Leland hostelrles. There 
-was another in Chicago, and some oth
ers elsewhere.

Warren Leland’a Big Offer.
When President Hayes vetoed the 

army appropriation bill Iî  order to get 
rid of its “ rider," Warren Leland wro'o 
a personal letter to every army ar.l 
navy officer in the United States and 
to the members of the fprloiigh and 
graduating classes at West Point and 
Annapolis. In the letter he said that 
his hotels, and all that was in them, 
were at the command of the officers 
of the army and navy and that he w as 
perfectly willing to wait till dooms
day for bis pay, knowing that if at 
any period this side of that day con
gress should pass the array bill, the 
money rcsompense for board and lodg
ing furnished would be forthcoming. 
Mr. I.ieland lost nothing by this word 
of welcome to officers of the service, 
who faced temporary conditions of 
pauperism.

The assembling of libraries for war
ships is the work of the officers of the 
bureau of equipment In Waabiogton. 
The library of the battleehip Vermont 
is a fair sample of those assembled 
for the new big battleships. The 
books on this boat coet the govern
ment 1̂ ,600. They are, of course, dlo- 
tionaiiee, encyolopetflas, volumea of 
general reference and all kind* Of 
hooka on forttficatlom, hydrography, 
naval archUectUM, owwtgation, aea- 
manship, tactloe and other subjects 
pertaining intlxnately to the servloe. 
In addition to these works, however, 
iho men are gR*en hi tory, fletloa, soi- 
•ace sad work of a mlMellaneous 
Character.

First Christian Church 
At the First Christian church, 

Lord’s day, February 11, 10 a. m. 
Bible school hour.

11 a. m.— Sermon. Subject, "Fo l 
lowing Jesus’ ’ Matt. 9:57-62.

Grder o f Services.
Instrumental.
Doxology.
Invocation.
“ G, Thou Fount" Nos. 205. 
Scripture Lesson.
"No Room for Jesus" 74.
Prayer by Pastor.
" I  Know whom 1 Have Bciijved" 

162.
Announcements, Gffering.
"No Room in the Inn" 174. 
Benediction.
7;30 p. m.;—Evangelistic.

Services at Grace Church 
The regular monthly services will 

be conducted at Grace Protestant 
Eplscop'l church at 11 o ’clock a. m.- 
Sunday, Feb. 11, by Rev. E. Cecil 
Seaman.

The people are invited *o attend.

Thera Is said to be quits a (ood 
deal o f pneumonia, acute lndigas> 
tion and some mumpa In town. These 
aidmenta are mostly among children.

Mr. Robert Grizsie died Friday 
at his home nine miles southeast of 
Snyder with pneumonia and the re> 
mains were burled in Snyder ceme
tery at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Prof O. C. Pruitt who 1s teaching 
at Cotton Wood Flat was In town 
today filing his monthly report. He 
'says his school is progressing nice
ly

Mrs. Lockie Carr, daughterspf Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Cress inthe Cham
pion communtiy died last week in 
Mexico and the remains were 
brought to Roscoe for burial.

FirNt ItaptiNt C liu i.'■
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
11 a. in.— Serinon "Three Re

quirements of Di8cipleship."i * 
7:30 p. m.— Subject:• “ Who shall 

.Marry ahd W hy."
You are cordially invited to come 

and bring your friends.
M. C. BISHOP, Pastor

Mr. E. A. Boles, the popular post
master at .Fluvanna and Mr. Fred. 
Morris, an insurance man of that 
town are here today attending the 
Republican county convention. 
They paid the Signal a pleasant visit 
this morning.

.MetliiMliKt KpiM-o|Mtl (-'hurt'h. South
9:30 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Sermon; Subject "In  

Weariness."
.Male Quartette: "Just .\s I Am." 
Solo: “ Come Unto Mo’ by Mrs. 

Hunt. .
3:30 p. m.— Teachers’ Training 

Class.
7:15 p. -m.— Sermon: Subject; 

"Leaves.”
.Male Quartette.
Everybody cordially invited to all 

services. Strangers always welcome.
, J. W. HUNT, Pastpr.

Hang r gether.
B>n Frankli'i or.ce sa'd to a 

grjfu-p of fearfu’ rovolutio.iist. who 
Vere talking of compromise and re
trenchment. “ Gentlemen we must 
hang together, or hang .separately." 
If there eyer was a time in the his
tory of a western lands development 
when that saying was applicable it 
is now, and the place is Snyer. It 
always costs more in the long run 
to go backward w-lth enterprise than 
it does to go forward. Don’t get 
scared and sore. Stick together.Good 
times are coming again. Let us be 
patient, steadfast, enduring. This 
is no time to talk and knock. It 
seems to th :. editor that this part 
of he world has more than its share 
of knockers. Put up you hatchet 
brother. Get into line and let us 
hang together.

In business and enterprise, as in 
religion, it is “ the fearful and the 
unbelieving”  that goes down. As 
the cowboys used to yell to the fel
low on the out-law broncho, “ Stky 
with you tree !" As Ben Franklin 
said: “ We must hang together or 
liang separately.

Nateml HMtory Brror.
Tfe« eonwrs of a stroot ImoB 

law teb ly  aiiao froai the fact th*t b« 
imlatook himaelt for a fox.

liOcal Talent.

A great audience greeted the High 
School graduating class, and Mrs. 
Hutcheson's Elocution 'Plass at the 
opera house Wednesday night, and 
for an hour and a half our young 
folks entertained us. Some fine tal
ent was exhibited and good training 
was much in evidence. In the play 
given by the grads, Neiman Kin- 
cannon siarreu in a difficult part 
and all the others did exceedingly 
well. Time and space -woiild fail us 
to mention each one, but each de
serves personal mention.

In the presentation of the court 
scene from “ Merchant of Venice,” 
by .Mrs. Hutcheson’s class, the par
aphernalia, costumes and the render 
Ing o f the difficult lines and Imper
sonations were all up to a high mark 
of efficiency. Encourage young peo
ple and home talent.

.A Dcliiite at Dunn.
Our Socialist friend W. B. Crock

ett of Pleasr.iit Hill was here 
today and was feeling bonyant over 
what lie called a Socialist victory 
won Friay night iiij a debate be
tween Mr. Ijamberth, Socialist and 
Mr. J, T. Ellerd a democrat. He 
sirys if we want to know how badly 
the democrats were licked we might 
go dow-ii there and see the frag
ments scattered around, but In as 
much as it is n ow too late to see 
fresh signs of th^battle we sugges- 
ed to Mr. Crockett that we may be 
able to see some democrat who was 
there and learn the democratic idea 
abcAit who carried away the spoils 
of the victory.

The Snyder Steam 

Laundry wagon 
will call for your

bundles any old 
time. Family

washing per pound 
6 cents.

W e are now pre
pared to do your 

dyeing, cleaning 
and Pressing. 
Phone 180.

Yes— but it’s more thun the qn 
ity grocery, It haa the lowest prl< 
for the highest quality In this com 
niunity. Here are the treeheet goodJ' 
— the most exceptloual values. Aud 
at this store, you get that couiteoas 
attention and prompt delivery of 
your purchases that means pies 
ant quality in Service.

You are cordially Invited to proti 
every word o f this. Call today and 
Icrnk over our stock—K>r phone a 
trial order. Our quality and prices 
will positively cause yon to give u" 
your custom then— and always.

Our onion sets have arrived, 
yours now.

CVUltY and TAYOOIl 
l*hone 2E0

CASTOR IA
For In fu ti and ChildxBn.

Till Kiiiil Yoo Hifi Alwap Bmght
Bears the 

Bigoature o f

Insurance actuaries are men of 
figures and theories, but unless they 
can figure with more reason than the# 
insurance board manifests in consid
ering a re-rating of Snyder, it would 
be better for the country to have no 
insurance board at ail.

Sick hesdsche is caused by s disorddieU ^  
Itomach. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets sod S  
correct that and the hssdacbes ^  ^
osar. For sals by all dealers.

THE CAMERA STUDIO 1
SAM CURRY, Proprietor. I

Kodak Finishing. ■
Commercial Work
Local Pott Carcii.

Don’t fail to get our paices when you have anyki 
of this work done. Your patronage will be appreciat*

Up Stairs Williams B1 dg. North Side.

I Snyder Transfer Co.
I CAY MeCLAUN, Mgr.

I BUSS M EETS A L L  1 RAINS
♦  ^
4 Special Attention given to baggage, Livery in con j
4 nection. Your business solicited. Phone 164. <•
4 4
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I

• • • • • • • • •
Owned, Controlled and Endorsed by the Unit 

States Government
I

Hot Springs, Arkansas
The Worlds Greatest Sa itarium

Now in the Height of Its Season
Excursion tickets onsale daily 

- V I A

i r i

Mrs. CoatcB o f the Coatee-Colenian 
Mercantile company left this morn
ing for Chicago where zbe will buy 
goods for that enterprlBlug mercan
tile eatabliatament. Mra. Cnatea will 
be absent for about a week.

o  
e

! ®

9
•  A. D. BELL, Asst. G. P. A. GEO. D.HUNTEK, G .P .i. J DALLAS, TEXA S

44444444444444444444444.^.*. 44444444444444444444444444^

Figure With Us . .
BECAUSE we are headquarters } 

for anything in building and Fencing 
Line. Our' prices are right, and in ' j* 
quality we excel. Full line of the » 

Sherwin-Williams E^intg.

THE SNYDER ll'IHBER
•4444444444444444444444444444«4**4 k444«444#.i


